The active site of the thioredoxin-like domain of chloroplast protein disulfide isomerase, RB60, catalyzes the redox-regulated binding of chloroplast poly(A)-binding protein, RB47, to the 5' untranslated region of psbA mRNA.
RB60, a chloroplast protein disulfide isomerase, modulates the binding of RB47, chloroplast poly(A)-binding protein, to the 5'-UTR of the psbA mRNA using redox potential, allowing for a reversible switch capable of regulating psbA mRNA translation in a light/dark dependent manner. RB60 contains two thioredoxin-like domains with putative catalytic sites of -Cys-Gly-His-Cys- that are presumed to function as active sites for the redox-regulated changes in RNA-binding activity of RB47. To investigate whether these motifs are required for redox-regulated RNA binding, RNA-gel-mobility shift assays were performed with RB47 and mutant RB60 proteins with single cysteines changed to serines in the -Cys-Gly-His-Cys- motif. The results showed that each thioredoxin-like domain has independent catalytic function in the reactivation of RB47 binding and that a double active site mutant completely lacks the ability to activate RB47 RNA binding activity.